HOUSING ELEMENT 2008-2014
Housing Element is one of seven mandatory elements in a city’s General Plan. The City
Council adopted the Housing Element for the planning period 2008-2014 in July 2010,
submitted it to the California Department of Housing and Community Development (HCD) in
August, which found it in compliance with State housing element law in September.
The Housing Element describes the needs for housing in the City, analyzes the resources for
providing it, and provides policies and programs to make the best use of those resources. The
Housing Element influences the quality of Pasadena’s neighborhoods, provides direction in
addressing the needs of families and individual who are homeless, and furthers the City’s goals
towards equitable access to housing by a diverse population.
Overview of the Housing Plan
As Pasadena plans for the 2008-2014 Housing Element planning period, the City will continue
to face several key challenges to realizing its long-term vision for housing and its community.
Based on a long-standing foundation f community involvement and participation, and priorities
set forth in the Housing Agenda for Action (2007), the City’s housing policy and programs
address the following:
• Accommodating growth in a responsible manner
• Maintaining social and economic diversity
• Providing diverse housing types and prices
• Providing quality housing and neighborhoods
• Assisting residents with special housing needs
Housing Policy Framework
The Pasadena General Plan provides a context for understanding how housing fits into the
City’s vision, guided by the General Plan’s seven guiding principles. The City has established
the following housing vision to guide achievement of housing goals consistent with the General
Plan vision.
All Pasadena residents have an equal right to live in decent, safe and affordable housing in
a suitable living environment for the long-term well-being and stability of themselves, their
families, their neighborhoods, and their community. The housing vision for Pasadena is to
maintain a socially and economically diverse community of homeowners and renters who
are afforded this right.
Pasadena shall achieve this vision by utilizing its resources toward five priorities:
1. Preservation and improvement of established residential neighborhoods.
2. Provision of an adequate supply and range of housing opportunities.
3. Support and provision for fair and equal housing opportunities.
4. Ensuring that Pasadena residents, especially those with lower and moderate incomes
and special needs, are assisted in meeting their housing needs.
5. Conservation and improvement of the condition of existing affordable housing stock,
including the preservation of existing assisted housing.

OPEN SPACE AND CONSERVATION ELEMENT
– IN PROCESS
General Information
California State Law requires every city and county to have a comprehensive, longterm General Plan. Seven required chapters or elements must be part of a General
Plan and optional elements are allowed. Elements can be combined or grouped in
many different ways as long as the required issues are addressed. (Required
elements are: Land Use, Circulation or Mobility, Housing, Open Space, Conservation,
Noise, and Safety.) Pasadena’s current Open Space and Conservation Elements are
undergoing revisions to meet state requirements, and to meet directives established
by the City Council and community groups. This update will complement the existing
Green Space, Recreation and Parks Element (Approved in 2007).

Vision Statement
Pasadena treasures, protects, restores and expands its natural open space and exemplifies
innovative and effective stewardship and conservation of its natural resources.
What We Heard Through Public Outreach – that Pasadenans:
• value and use open space. Eaton Canyon and the Arroyo are the most popular destinations.
• want to preserve and acquire additional open space
• are concerned about water and energy conservation, and solid waste reduction.
• would like the City to become a “model sustainable city.”
Recent City Efforts in Conservation
• United Nations Green Cities Declaration and Urban Environmental Accords
• Green City Action Plan
• Water Efficient Landscape Ordinance
• Base line Carbon Footprint Standards
• PWP Warm Season Watering Schedule
• PWP Solar Initiative
What We Know About Open Space Lands Inventory
• 860 total parcels have been identified as having open space potential, including portions of
developed parcels
• 625 – natural (including undeveloped portions of residences, vacant sites, areas that have
not been landscaped) – 73%
• 235 – developed (includes parks, school yards, landscaped areas) – 27%
• 182 are zoned Open Space
• 724 have access by public road
• 327 are single family residences located near OS areas; portions of parcels undeveloped
• 70 are located within a green space gap identified in the Green Space Element
Next Steps:
• Develop Draft Open Space/Conservation Element (Fall 2010)
• Open House to Review Draft Element (Winter 2010)
• Review of Draft Element by Advisory Commissions (Winter 2010)
• Final Review of Draft Element by City Council (Spring 2011)

